
FASHION WRINKLES.

Irnrrn nsrjPM-TABi.K mnkss.children's
prkssbs.hair drkksinc bi'ttux kovklTies-x«n»iiumtkdiirkksks, etc.

The Ueckvt Sfrixu weather Is not fashionably.
T.mkrk is a strong tendency to wear white

goods tli'w sn.mner.

Tiikrk is. however, a carnival of colors In the
dry goods houses.
Tuk Dky Conns stort's are resplendent with

spring and summer goods.
N k- x Ri::rons are more frequently tied on

one sid«* than in front.
Litti.b Chii.drxn will wear white for dressy

occasions this summer.
Low-Nkck::d, short-sleeved dresses are revivedfor small girls under D.
Chip Hats, particularly black ones, will be

much worn as the season advances.
Shirked yoke druses, with full skirts and no

waist baads or shirring, are much worn by little
Jfirls.
White pique bonnets and hats for little

children are sold in Urge numbers to country
merchants.
The newest whiff pique bnnn-»t for little girls

has a high Normandy cr«nvn buitoned on to a
deep poke brim.

Irish Point collars and cuflT-- are sold in sets
for children's wear. They make the plainest
kind oka cinirham frock dressy.
New table linen of the finest grades comes in

tinted grounds, with damask designs in white
011 one side, while on the other the order is reversed.
Thk Tkrr \ Ootta <Ii.ove is a success, notwithstandingits startling color, and it is now sold

by bouses that condemned it when it was first
introduce«l.

Baby dresses without waists, the skirts attachedto the yokes or Itands around the
shoulders, w ill be the popular summer garment s
for little girls under 10.
Thk Europ»*an fashion of w«*arlng no jewels

except in full dress. for evening entertainments.is becoming the rule among the best societypeople ia New York.
You Can Bl y just as late and just as good

goods in Washington as you can In New York,
and at just as low prices. The compiler of tiiese
wrinkles*' has tested that fact.
The new manila and flcelle shades of ecru

combine effectively with all the quaint and
stylish shades (K old blue, Pompeian red, terra
cotta, golden brown, olive and hunter's green.
Nkw Parts veils called voiletteo have long

ends that float like sails. They are scarfs of
gauze long enough to wind around the head and
neck, aud protect the complexion well in
breezy weather.
Thk bristling ruche that is used on the bottomof dress skirts consumes a great deal of

material, eight yards of silk being sometimes
cut up in its waved pleatings; the effect, however,Is very good.
Thk severe and simple tailor-made cloth suit

is the most popular walking costume for spring
weather. The novelty for the-»e is the use of
plaques of braid instead of the trefoil curves for
the frogs worn on the jacKet.

Dresses of one fabric are always safe, but
there are no more refined toilets than the new
French combination of cashmere with Louisine
silk, and white muslin embroidered garniture,
incongruous as these materials appear to be.
Thk Mri.l Neck Scarfs lately so popular are

now utilized as fichus tied or loosely knotted
on the bosom of the oorsage. while the neck
ribbon Is placed above them around the neck,inside the dress collar, but outside the ruche or
liuen collar.
Lawn Tennis Srrrs have skirts of lawn tennisstripes in bright and esthetic combinations,

while the tunics and blouse waists are of light
flannel serge in complimentary colors to those
in the stripes. The cuffs, collars, revere, and
bands are of the striped stuff.
Hair-oressinu has come to be a simple matternow that all false hair Is dispensed with.

Simple styles prevail for the back hair, such as
mall knobs and coils, whilethe front haircovers
the forehead with rings and short curls, and
fives the low, broad Greek brow.
Quantities of ribltons are used on white

dresses, knots at the neck, on the sleeve ami
looped sashes on the skirt. A new arrangement
ts a rouleaux of ribbons aronnd the hijw, followingthe outline of tlte flounce on the back, and
tied loosely low down In front in carefully carelessfashion.
The Newest caprice In French lingerie Is to

Combine laces of two tints in one article of neckwear-.for instance, flat collarettes and vests of
the flax-gray twine lace have niches and pleating*of ivory white I>angue;loc lace with them,
and the same arrangement is seen in llchus and
doubled frills.
Paris Millinery present" many new caprices

this season, such as a saucy sailor bat called the
Boston, a handkerchief bonnet larger than the
Fanchon. soft crowned turbans of new shapes,
and finally the climax is reached in a revival of
the caleche bonnet with a Blurred rattan top.
rnuc tins general ion has only seen worn uponth*? stage.
Wash Presses of linen lawn, chambery and

Scotch ginghams, preparing for summer morningsin the country, are made as simply as even
the laundress could desire, with a round basque,
apron oversklrt and gathered flounces, but they
ate given an elal»<ira^e effect by their garnitureof embroidered muslin for collar, vest, cuffs and I
edging? on the flounces.

"Fair Girl Graduate#" on commencement
day will wear cream white dresses of embroider-
fd nun's veiling, or ol mull muslin with lace
garniture. The short skirt is trimmed elaboratelyin front, with soft panier drapery fd* the
back, and the waist has a surplice neck with
elbow sleeves. Corsage bouquet of roses, no
Jewelry, a white moire sash and white or black
slippers, as the wearer chooser.

Ditto**es of sheer and line French lawn, almost
as gauzy as organdie, are made up with liandsometrimmings of imitation duchesse lace edgings,falling over pleated ruffles on the skirt.
The panier and tablier draperies are trimmed
with the same lace, while the upper part of the
coat xleeve is formed of two itands of the lace
sewed together. The unlined corsage has a
lichu of the lawn trimmed with the lace. It
also encircles the throat and wrists. White
satin ribbon bows are placed on all parts of the
Costume demanding guch decoration.

Tiik White Prewes of last year may safely
be worn again this season without alteration.
The satoe straight-tucked and flounced fronts
are seen, and shirred round waists reappear to
divide favor witn the half-fitting basque which
is now, as then, the prevailing pattern for the
bodice. The handsomest costumes have three
basques, tormed entirely of embroidery, either
cut from the piece or cleverly contrived out of
the same wide flounces which trim the skirt,
Bets of embroidery with a" many as five widths
of edging, and inserting to match, come for
dresses.
The varietv of grenadines is so great at

present that these dresses will be more used
than they have been: for young ladle3 the
Spanish lace grenadine is made over colored
satin.nota'-ly terra cotta red. olive green and
salmon colors; for older ladies the fine taffeta
grenadine of sewing silk is used as a transparentabove rich colors, while for those who prefer all
black dresses two kinds of grenadine are used,Combining the plain or striped armure grena-dine, with brocades that have large balls, flowers
or fruits, apples, i>ears or piums, brocaded on
relief upon a satin lustrous ground.
The New Bcttoxs are small, and great numbersof them are used. St<*el an*l brass buttons

art* for the military furore, but small, round and
nail-head sha|>es apj>ear among the more expensivestyles of the day. Enameled in colors on
metal, these art* dainty little affairs. Colored
Clans buttons, with a satinv sheen, come in all
the new evening shade* for trimming nun's
veilings and cashmeres, and are verv effective
under gas light. Round pearl buttons with
Oi>aline tint, are a wise purchase, since they last
Indefinitely and art* always handsome. A highnovelty in buttons i» in bell-shape in tinted metal,
with small flower* painted on the closed mouth
of the bell.
Wk Hate already spoken more than once,
ays the Philadelphia Timet, of the suf>erb silk

embroideries used for trimming black dresses
e?td which take high rank among the costlynovelties of the season. An elegant black
. itln mervetlleux has flounces of this ten inches
deep covering th^,front of the dress, each
flounce being headed by a shirred puffing. The
lower flounce and pulling extend all the way
round the skirt. Sound panters edged with
" ibroiderv form the oversktrt meeting behind
u-tder a full sasb drapery of satin in huge loops
and long eads. The basque is of satin, with
edge of emnroidery on tfte skirt, and shirred
collar, formed of embroidery. A deep cuff of
embroidery trim* the sleeve, and cat jet buttons
Close the basque.

OSCAR'S IfEW LECTVBC.
TIM Apwde of Eatketiditai Diactaraet

#1 Jkw% DccovMion<
hk give» mant noon hint* to tub t.aptks ah to

TIIE MANNER IN WHICH HOMB8 CAN BB BEAUTIFIED,NOT FORGETTING TIIBIR DRESS.

From the Philadelphia Prcsn, May 11.
0*car Wilde delivered his second lecture In

Philadelphia at Association Hail yesterday afternoonbefore an audience of good number,
most of them being ladies. The apostle of estheticismMore his usual lecturing attire.
knee-breeches and loose coat of dark green vel"
vet. and silk stockings of a dark hue. A frill of
lace at the throat and down the breast relieved
tlie somber colors of his raiment. His oval
face, which has become fuller since his tour in
the west, was framed in his long locks of brown
hair. His lecture was interesting and suggestive.and the intelligent audience gave him
close, though sometimes amused, attention.
Mr. Wfide dined witii friends last evening, and
lelH, for New York on the 8 o'ciock train.

Mr. Wilde said that in his previous lecture he
had dwelt upon the pre-Uaphaelite movement,
not to shelter himself under the a?gis of anyschool, but to show that ttiC artistic movement
of the present time was not merely the famjyof a few young men. but had its roots in
years gone by. "With the man who Is to make
the simple things of life for us," he continued,"it Is different from the poet or painter, he is
dependent entirely on tiie honor and sympathywhich are given him. Beauty is a necessity of
human life, unless we are content witii somethingless .than nature meant man to have.
Art depends upon the value that the workman
places upon his work. Wherever you find real
decoration it must have been done not merelywith the hands but with the heart and head
also. Unless we have rational desiims we cannothave either good workmen or good results,
(ioiid designs will call men of character to executethem. America may ciaiin to be the
most practical nation, but in handicraft I do
not think you are a practical people. The
houses of simple people, hotels and village
houses which 1 have seen in this country, show
how you miss opportunities. I have never seen
so many badly made things in my life.so manyglaring, hideous wall papers, furniture not
joined hut glued, and wretchedly woven carpets.That most artistic thing, a fire-place, is
rare indeed. And then the American stove! If
tiiey wouldn't decorate it and festoon the base
with black leaded roses, and surmount it with a
funereal urn ! An excellent witness will sum
up the case for us. The nineteenth century has
witnessed the creation of a word without parallel.the word "second-hand." This means
that the moment you begin to use a thing it decreasesin value. But if anything is well made
it ought to be quite as good after years of use,and even better. The old cathedrals stand more
(inn and are more beautiful than when first
built. The old Puritan furniture is quite as
strong now as a century ago. The esthetic
movement depends, not on the number of graciousthings rich people can store in their houses,but upon the honor and attention given to handicraft.

HINTS HOR I.ADTES' DRESS.
"One of the first things we must do for the

improvement of the streets through which the
handicraftsman walks to his work at morning
and returns at eventide, is to make some improvementin dress. Noble dress is a means of
education. Art is healthy when it mirrors the
beauty of the world alxmt us. It is unhealthywhen It goes back to picture the romantic time.
But the character of our modern dress has
driven the painter to treat of knights and
ladies whom we have never seen. I see no
reason why black should be used as a permanentcolor. It is noble only in drapery, which
has almost disappeared from modern dreys.
More joyous colors should be used. Two
things we can easily have:more joyous color and
more drapery. There have been a few eras
when people dressed naturally and beautifully,.the Grecian, tfie dress of Eugland in the time
of George I., or of the time of Sir Joshua Reynoldsand of Gainsborouirh,.these are the
styles we should follow, not the dreadful fashion
plates of the modern dressmaker. The hat ofthe last century, with its wide brim.was a beautifulbackground for the face; but the modern
bonnet, with its flowers and what not, is an irrationalmonstrosity." At tins declaration
there was a stir among the audience. Wearers
of wide brimmed hats looked on the lecturer
approvingly, but the unfortunate owners of
linnets took the criticisms good-naturedly.Mr. Wilde then noticed briefly our architecture.saying: **If one builds in marble, there
should be Greek can ing or joyous decoration,not a glaring white cube. If in red brick, youcould yourselves, by a month's learning do beautifuldecorative work in terra cotta. I saw a
wonderful number of wood houses from New
York to San Francisco without a bit of wood
carving upon them. The gables and windows
of a Swiss shepherd's cottage are grateful to the
eye. The green Pennsylvania stone could be
decorated 5n the horizontal bar system by which
the Venetians made the most beautiful city ofthe world.
"Next to beautiful surroundings, an arttsan

needs a school of design. This should be in the
noblest jjossible building. The designer should
not be surrounded merely by four glaring white
walla. Then there should be a museum, where
the artisans can see designs from every age.The South Kensington museum is what gives us
hope for the future in England.

SOUP PI.ATKS AND MOONLIGHT.
"The sense of color seems to be a little lo9ttbecause it needs to be so constantly refreshed.

The designer must be able to think In color as
well as inform. But he should be able to see it
in the world about him. I have seen many
pretty flower-vases In American houses, but
not a single beautifully-shaped water jar.Yet there are more beautiful shapes for
water vessels than for anything else. Knickknacksare charming, but not what we
want in the present state of handicraft.
Young designers cover dinner-plates with moonlightsand dishes with sunsets. Don't let us eat
our soup off such things, which are fit onlv to
hang on the wall and remind us of fadingbeauties. One reason for mistakes like these is
forgetfulness of the fact that perspective Is outsidethe province of the decorative artist. The
imaginative artist aims to remove all sense of
surface; the decorative artist to strengthen and
beautify the surface alone. When he decorates
a dish, he does not wish to create a doubt as to
whether its center drops away into a vista of
hill and hollow, but he wishes "to make it real
and substantial.

' All the best wood carving and inlaid work I
have seen In America lias been in Pullman cars.
But we want good decoration, not in palaces of
passage, but in our rooms. Your forests in
America should create a school for their use inhMntifnl wnvfl WHnn ««« * 1

.. .j u^iijuiiiuitcjvui wurnuieu
of delicate hand and power of design, don't leave
him in obscurity. Don't deal with salesmen, but
go directly to the designer. Then you can see
the craftsman as he beats the gold into leaves,like yellow rose petals, or draws It Into tangledsunbeams. Your art must be democratic in appealingto large numbers of people.

ART EDUCATION OF CHILDREN.
' The most thorough way to elevate your

decorative art is to teach It directly to your
children, not only for its own sake, but as a
means of education. A child is open to two Influences.beautyand kindness. Fill your house
with beautiful things and the children will becomegentle and refined. from the care they takenot to break them. In California I used frequentlyto go to the Chiness theaters to see the
beautiful dresses. I also went to the Chinese
restaurants for their delicate tea. There I saw
a common navvy, a rough, uncouth Chinaman
drinking tea out of a cup of transparent porcelain,so fragile that a lady would touch it
with care. Such was the influence of beauty
upon this laborer. But turn from the Chinese
restaurant to an American hotel, and while
dollars are wasted on gilding and mirrors, In
the seventy hotels I have visited my coffee is
always given to me in delf an inch and a half
thick."

Mr. WJlde devoted the concluding ten minutes
of his lecture to an explanation ol how decorativeart would educate children. "It is much
better to teach them to design beautiful and
graceful things than to cram their heads with
lists of kings, that criminal calendar of Europe,or the latitude and longitude of countries nobodyever would take the trouble to visit."

Spring Madrigal.
Fresh flannels for me, mother,New woolen stockings buy:Let Ann rebuild the furnace fire
And pUe the coal on high.

There's Ice by all the streamlets,The buds shrink in the Mast,I'm nearly frozen, mother dear,For spring has come at last.
Brooklyn Eagle*.

»»»

AMaplar Agimiwrt.
The will of a real eatate agent, JoSheph B.

Morton, just admitted to probate la St. Louis,
vu the joint will of himself and hie partner,and contained this clause: "It is our will and
desire, and we hereby direct that the funeral
expense* of either one of us Mid partners that
shall depart this life be paid, ana also all the
debts for which said deceased partner Is legallyliable, if any there be at the tune of fetal death,
as soon as may he practicable."

THE CZAR'S CORONATION.

Elaborate PrcpantlMu la MoeiwTtoeAncient Capital Mriviag %m Oat*
Aia* M. Petenbarf-Th« Danger*
that will Deset Alexander when 1m
Shows Himself.

Cor. N. T. Son.
Moscow, April 14..In view of the approach,

liiff coronation of the Czar of All the Russias,
this quiet, ultra-Ru^ian city, the city of famous
churches, of dirty and narrow streets, of lone
beards and lontr kaftans, of stchee, kvas and
mead, has suddenly waken ^d to an unusual activity.Moscow, or, as the Moscovites say, Moskva,
now recalls the fact that she is the ancient capitalof the Czardora, the "sacred city," the "templeof orthodoxy and the fortress ot autocracy;"
that she has been sung by the Russian poets far
more than any other Russian city; that though
the "Northern Palmyra," St. Petersburg, has
robbed her of her right of being the capital of
All the Russias. and made her a "widow wearingthe purple." yet she has strictly preserved
the unique privilege of crowning the Czara,
which she has enjoyed for nearly five centuries.
The coronation festivities usually last for a
month or so. and cost the treasury from
10,000,000 to 20,000,000 roubles (*7,000.000 to
* 15.000,000). which chiefly go into the Moscovites'pockets. No wonder, then, that the Moscovitesare now setting themselves to work in
good earnest at repaying and cleaning the
streets, painting and kalsomining the houses,and scrubbing things In general. Besides the
coronation, they Imve another reason for makingas irood a show as possible. During all of
last year the Moscow journals most earnestlyi \ rt * » * -

inuL uiu vzars capuai ue transferred
back to Moscow. Now. Moscow must prove to
the hundreds of thousands of Russians who will
come to witness the coronation that she is not
inferior to her young, proud and successful rival
on th%shore of the Baltic. A national industrial
exhibition which is to be held here at the time
of the coronation will, of course, add greatly to
the crowds which will throng the ancient streets
of Moscow.
Russia had three successive capitals before

Moscow, namely, Novgorod, on the Vofkhoff;Kieff, on the Dnieper, and Vladimir, on the
Kliasma. Moscow was founded in the twelfth
century by Prince Youry Dolirorooky (longarmed),and In the fourteenth century, when all
the small, independent princedoms* were annexedto the Moscovite state, became the capitalof Russia. In the fifteenth century Ivan III.
of Moscow married Princess Sophy, the niece of
Constantine, the last emperor of the Eastern
Roman Empire. Sophy lived in Rome, and when
she came to Moscow she brought along a numberof Italian artists. One of these, the architect
Aristotel Horaventl, immortalized his name bybuilding the Czar's palace io Kreml, the church
tower of Ivan Veliky (the Great), the highest in
Russia, and the Uspensky (Assumption) Cathedral.From that time to the present day all
the Czars and Czarltas of Russia have been
crowned and anointed in the Uspeusky Cathedralin Moscow.
What a tale the walls of that ancient and

now insignificant cathedral could tell! Within
it Ivan the Terrible stood and took an oath beforeGod that he would be an ever-loving father
to his subjects, and yet during the fifty years of
his reign he proved himself one of the cruelest
tyrants that ever lived. Metropolitan P'nilipp,who anointed him with chrism, afterward
called him "a mad dog," and blessed the hand
that should kill him. Nevertheless, that crowned
maniac in his bright hours was a genius.
Among his statesmen there was none equal to
him in knowledge, and he knew the Bible byheart. In that same cathedral stood Theodor.
the last ruler of the Rurik family,which reignedin Russ'a over seven centuries.

*

Next there appearedIn. the cathedral a sly Tartar prince,Boris Godunoff, who murdered the last descendantof the Rurik family, Dmitry, the little
brother of Theordor, and snatched the Czar's
crown tor himself. By his ukase the free peasantswere converted into the serfs of the
Boyards.whose land they happened to occupy.In 1605 the Uspensky Cathedral was pollutedby an Impostor, self-called Dmitry, a tool of the
Poles. In the same year he was killed, his body
was burned, and his ashes were fired out of a
cannon. In the next year Vasily Shooysky, a
Bayard, was crowned, and four years later was
deposed by the Boyards. During the interregnumfrom 1610 to 1613 the Russians looked to
Metropolitan Hennogen of the Uspensky Cathedralfor orders.
In 1613 the old cathedral witnessed the coronationof a youth of 16, Michael Romanoff, a remoterelative in the feminine line of the Ruriks.

Although he was elected by the national assem-
lily. even the first Romanoff Czar preferred to Icall himself an autocrat by God's grace instead
of by the will of the people, as he was in fact.
Seventy years later two Czars were crowned at
once in the Uspensky Cathedral.Ivan, a youthof 16, weak in mind and body, and Peter, a boyof 10. The young Czars were ruled, along with
their country, by their treacherous sister, Sophy,whom Peter, when he attained his seventeeth |
year, put into a convent for life. This was
Peter the Great. His grandson, Peter the Sec-
«nd, was the last male ruler of the Romanoff
family, and he died when only 14 years old.
Four (emale autocrats have been crowned in

the Uspensky Cathedral, ofwhom only two were
of the Romanoff house. Cat herine I., the wife
of Peter the Great, who ruled after her husband'sdeath, was German by birth, and of low
origin. Catherine II., the murderess of her liusl>and.Peter III., was a German princess of Anhalt-Zerbst.*Anna, the daughter of Czar Ivan,
snatched the imperial crown with blood-stained
hands. It was she who was accused ofpoisoningthe boy Czar. Peter II. Elizabeth, the daughterof Peter the Great, was crowned after havingthrown into prison the baby Czar, Ivan VI., the
son of a prince of Brownschwelg. IWith the death of Elizabeth, in 1761, the house
of Romanoff was extinguished. The son of a
prince of Holstein. Gottorp, who married Anna,the daughter of Peter the" Great, was crowned
under the name of Peter III. He wore the
crown only six months, when he was dethroned Jand kiHed by order of his wife, Catherine the jSecond. His son, Paul I., though a born idiot,
was crowned an autocrat of All the Russias.
Four years afterward he was strangled by conspirators,one of whom was his own son, and
who was then crowned under the name of AlexanderI., called the Blessed. Next came NicholasI. and Alexander II., the Liberator, and
there the list of the anointed Czars of Russia at
present ends. I

It appears, alter all, that the throne of Russia
has not been always occupied by members of the
Ruvik and Romanoff families; that there have
been seated on it a Tartar, a Boyard, an Impostor.and a number of small German princes;that the Czar of to-day, as well as six of his immediatepredecessors, belongs to the HolstelnGottorpfamily; that among those who have
worn the Czar's crown were some maniacs,idiots, and murderers of both sexes; that the
four women who wielded the scepter of Peter
the Great added anything but honor to the
throne of Russia, and that court revolution is
the most promising feature of the history of the
Russian rulers. -jThe rite of the Czar's coronation is performed
according to Hie custom of the ancient Christianrulers aud of the first Russian Czars. On
the appointed day the highest dignitaries of
the state and the representatives of all classes
and tribes found In Russia appear at the MoscowKreml. In the Uspensky cathedral, where
out of the fourteen ranks of the civil and militaryofficers only the two highest ranks are admitted,the Czar, standing before the altar,readsthe orthodox credo, and the metropolitananoints him with chrism. Then he puts on his
shoulders the imperial purple cloak, lined with
ermine, places on his bead the imperial crown,
takes in one hand the sceptre and in the other
the imperial globe (derjava) and kneels. All
present do the same, while he reads aloud a
special prayer imploring the "Czar of the Czars"
that he will Instruct, enlighten and guide him in
the great office of Czar and Judge of All the
Russia*; that he will send him wisdom sitting at
the heavenly throne; that he will preserve his
heart in his hands in order to enable him to
serve for the well-being of the people intrusted
to him and for God's glory, so that on the dayof the last judgment he will not be ashamed of
his deeds. (Russian Law, vol. I., art. 36.) Accordingto the will of the Czar his wife may also
be anointed and crowned.

After this ceremony the Czar appears before
the representatives of all classes and tribes livlnsunder his sceptre, assembled on the plazabetween the Uspensky Cathedral and the Czar's
Palace. There the Russians first behold their I
"earthly god," by God's grace Emperor and Autocratof All the Rusalas. of Moscow, Kieff, Vladimirand Novgorod; Czar of Kazan, Czar of
Astrakhan. Czar of Poland, Czar of Siberia,Czar of Taurida, Czar of Gruzia; Sovereignof Pskov, Smolensk, Litva, Vollnla,Podolia and Finland; Prince of Esthland,Livland, Kurland, Semigal, Saraoglt, Be*
lostok, Korelia, Tter, Ingor. Perm, Vlatka. Bulgaria.and others; Sovereign and Great Princeof Nijny-Novgorod, Tchernlgoff,Riazan, Polotsk,Boftoff, IaroetavL BelazersK, udorsk, Obdorsk,Kondta, Vitebsk, Msttslav, and Buler of the entirenorthern land; Sovereign ef the lands ofIverak, Kartalinsk, Kabardintk, and Armenia;Potentate of the Tcherkasslan, the Mountainand the Princedoms; Heir Apparent of Narvay;Duke of Scbleswlg-Hoistein, Storemarnsk, JMtmaraen,and Oldenburg, Ac." This la the talltitle of the Gear, acootmng to the law.
In the whole civilized world there la no ether

monarch possessing inch sweeping authority as
the Caar of Runt*. Article 1 of f«L I. of the
Lew says:
The Bmperor of all the Rnastaa ta an autocrat

and has an unlimited power; whom God himself
ordered to be obeyed not only for the sake of fear,but also for the sake of conscience.

Article 47 of the same volume says:
The Russian Empire is governed by virtue of

laws, institutions, and instructions issued by the
autocrat.

Article 43 saya:
The Emperor, as a Christian sovereign, is the supremeprotector and guardian of doctrines and of

order in the State Church. In tills sense he is the
bead of the Church.
In short, the Czar Is the sole legislator, the

sole supreme judge, and the unlimited admints
trator of the sixth part of our globe, populatedby 100,000.000 of his subjects, indeed he Is the
"earthiy god" of'the Russians. And yet that
god is now trembling like an aspen leaf at the
very idea of going to Moscow for his crown.
And there is no wonder that he trembles.
While his special couriers are galloping with
seeled orders into his humerous domains where
as yet there are no railroads, no telegraphs, and
no regular post communications, and while tlie
Moscovites are in full turmoil of preparation for
his coronation, at the same time his deadly foes
are reported to be also busy preparing for the
Czar some fireworks of their own make. But
where to look for these fireworks.underground,on the surface, or In the air.nobodyknows, and everybody is full of
dark apprehensions. The question, where the
Nihilists can best deal their blow to the Czar, is
discussed here in whispers. In the first place,the «Jzar has to travel from St. Petersburg to
Moscow, 400 miles, by railroad, and who knows
at how many points that railroad is undermined?
Who knows how naif of the switchmen of that
road are Nihilists? Tn the next place, after
reaching Moscow the Czar will stop, accordingto an ancient custom, In the Petrovsky Park,
about two miles from the Kreml, where he will
remain until the eve of the coronation, and
then will go to the Kreml. Now, that short
journey, which will be rather a pompous procession,amid masses of people, will, of course,
be extremely dangerous. Then, in the Kreml
the Czar has to go on foot from his palace to
the Uspensky cathedral and back, a distance of
about fifty vards, amid thousands of representativesofthe people, who will occupy the spacebetween the palace and the cathedral. Who
knows whether at tnat moment, When the Czar
in full glory appears before the representativesef his people a nihilist bomb may not be thrown
down from the roof of the cathedral? Nobodydenies here that there is great danger for the
Czar and for those who on the coronation dayshall surround film, and on that account the
trood people of Moscow have never before been
so much excited on the eve of a coronation as
they are now, while awaiting the coronation of
Alexander III.
But the world moves in spite of all dangers to

the little god of the Russians, and with it move
the smart Moscovites. Some of them are preparingcheap popular shows, where the moujick
jesters will amuse their brethren with homespun
puns. Others are making ready gigantic
swings, towering up to the dome of Ivan Veliky,
such swings as Russians only can enjoy. Others
are preparing polished poles as tall as telegraphpoles, which when soaped and providedwith a big prize stuck on top will afford
an opportunity to many a Russian boy either to
ureaK tus neck or to win the prize and become
the hero of the day. Butchers and cooks are
constructing gigantic ovens, where they will**
roast uncarved bul's and rams, which, with
trilded horns and otherwise ornamented, will be
served, at the government's cost, to the people
on the public squares. Many other enterprisingMoscovites are trying to do something for the
Czar's glory and tor their own profit. But none
of them cau avoid the worrying question, "if a
sacrilegious hands pulls a trigger, or throws a
bomb, or unites the electric current running to
a mine, what then?"
O Moscow, happy and unhappy at the same

time! Thou art now indeed in the situation of
the man who, according to a Russian saying,
stretching forth his hand for sugar, got a knout.

HOVE ttORTICVLTURE,
Out-door Garden Operations*

From Our Continent.
In the majority of all the states In the Union

this is the proper time to begin out-door operationsin the carden. For all hardy plants and
seeds, the sooner they are planted and sown beforehot weather setfc In!the better. As soon as
the ground is dry enough to be worked, so that
it does not adhere fo tb$ spade or rake, planting
or sowing should be begun; that is, of the hardy
kinds, such as fruit and ornamental trees, and
all varieties of small fruits which, of course come
under the head of "hardy." But many of our
fruits, flowers, and vegetable plants are of tropicalorigin, and all such cannot be planted until
the danger ol frosts and even chilly weather is
past. For this reason tomatoes, peppers,egg-plant
(in vegetables) aud nearly all the summer floweringbedding qr, ornamental leaved plants,
should not in the latitude of New York or Pliildelphiabe planted out until very well on in May.The same rule applies to seeds. While such
hardy seeds of such hardy plants as
cabbage, celery. carrots, lettuce, onions,
l>eas and spinach should be sown not later
than April 15th, for the flrst crop,yet the seeds
of tropical vegetables such as Lima beans,
sweet corn, melons, squash, cucumbers or okra
should not be sown until the first week in May.
A good guide to such readers as are conversant
with farm crops is to plant or sew all the hardyclass ofplants or seeds at such time as wheat or
oats are sown in the spring;while the tender or
tropical kind should not be sown until the
season of corn planting. Keeping these rules
In view, a guide is given to planting or sowing
in any part of the continent.
There Is no doubt that millions of plants are

annually sacrificed by lack of knowledge as to
t'ue time at which to plant and sow; the nurserymenand seedsmen are frequently blamed for
that for which they are in nowise responsible.
Their practice in sending out their cataloguestoo early, however} has considerable to do with
causing blunders, for inexperieuced buyers naturallysuppose that when these lists are placed
before them it is time to sow and plant. If those
issuing these catalogues would devote less space
to exaggerated descriptions of trees, plants or
seeds, and more to such concise details of time
and manner of planting, they would confer benefitson their customers that would quickly redoundto the advantage of those who take the
initiative in the matter.

In connection with spring planting and sowingcannot be too often reiterated the great necessityof firming the soil around the plantsnlantu^ ar tha cumsla oawii Pufar lIan<laman
|/imuvvu) vi vi«v ovvuo uv *» u* a virvJt JlCUUClDUUjwho has written so much on horticultural subjects,says he believes his instructions as to the
use of the feet in planting aud sowing are more
valuable than anything else he has ever preparedfor the public. Let me quote a few of his
remarks upon this subject, as they are particularlyapplicable at this season of the year. "'The
loss to the agricultural and horticultural community,from the habit of loosely sowing seeds
or planting plants In hot and dry soils, is of a
magnitude which few will believe until theyhave witnessed it; and it is a loss all the more
to be regretted,when we know that by 'firming'the soil around the seed or plant, there is
in most cases a certain preventive. Particularlyin the sowing of seeds 1 consider this matter of
vast importance, _f®r the loss to the horticulturaland agricultural community by the neglect
of this simple operation amounts to millions
annually. The mischief done is not confined to
the less* important garden operations, but corn,
wheat, cotton and turnips often fall in hot and
drv soils by being sown without being rfiraed
sufficiently to prevent the air from shrivelingthe seeds. The use of the feet is impracticablein firming seeds on the farm, but
a heavy roller applied after sowing is an
absolute necessity, under certain conditions
of the soil, to insure perfect germination."The difference in the time of seeds comingup that have been "firmed," and those that
have not been trodden in is eight days; besides
there is a risk that those not firmed may never
germinate, especially if. there Is no fall of rain
meantime. Seeds that have been trodden in
also grow freeiy from the start and will rapidlymature their crops; wbilfe those where this processhas oeen neglected are apt to become enfeebledby the loose soil, drying them. The inexperiencedshoifld be yarned not to tread nor
roll in seeds if the ground is moist; for then the
soil Is in a condition conducive to germination,but too damp to bqpressed down.

., . F. A. Benson.
*» T

TAKE AU BUJIN * MINERAL SPRINGJLj . WATER
Cures Bright'* Disease of the Kidneys, Diabetes.Dropsy. Matari* Fever ahd Deatness from its cause;naturally laxative, cQR> Odnstipation always; king of

ail table water*; the pnnat j*t aualyaxl.
Drugyista uae it injqpftd of dittil.ed waters for eolu**Itkeepe

sweet yea^st1 '

Thousand* havebM tol^d from its use.
Do not fall to try It.O.

C. 0088, Director, Bath.
G. G. OORNWELI^Grocer, A«t..

m6-am Washington. D.C.

/COMPOUND LICORICE POWDER,
V (Carman formula) for jmrifyin* the blood and re)r>ulatlnir tbe aystem, 96 cents a Box.
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AUCTION BALES.
THIS AFTntNOOK.

PPHJWfl LOTS ON 8KOOND 8TRHCT AND OND O STREET NORTHEAST. AT AUCTION.OaTHURSDAY AFTERNOOV, MAT ELEVJMSim, at FIVE O'CLOCK, wewiUselLin frontolWtity premises. Lots 10. llTIa. 18 sndli, InwiawTT®. fronting 2M*feet onM street east, and 110 fastenGstreet north, rapicly improving, and a splendid opportunityfor speculstars and Investors; street graded, Ac.Terms: One-fourth cash; balance in one. two andthree years, notes to bear six per csnt Interest, payablesemi-annually, and to be secured by deed of trust. Adei>osit of flOO required on each lot at time of sals.Conveyancing and recordings* purchaser's coat.m8-4t DUNCAN80N BROS., Auota.
nr-TH* ABOVE SALE 18 POSTPONED UNTILSATURDAY, MAY THIRTEENTH, same hour andplace, on account of rain.

ml* DUNCAN8QN BROS., Aucts.

, THIS EVENING.

jpOLEY, Auctioneer.

AUCTION 8ALE OP FORFEITED PLEDGE8.I will sell for F. Selinsrer, at 737 7th street northwest,commencing SATURDAY. APRIL TWENTY-NINTH.18*2. This rsle will consist of Ladiee and Gents' Goldand 8ilver Watches. Jeweiry. Clothing, Boots, Shoes.Books, Guns, Revolvers. Pisted Ware, Ac., sc., anawill continue EVENINGS, at SEVEN O'CLOCK, until
every lot has tioe.n sold.
Persons holding tickets, the time on which having expired.will please take notice. FOLEY, Auctioneer.
F. SELINGER. Bioker. a36-17t

2^ ROLLS OF CANTON MATTING.
On TUESDAY MORNING, MAY SIXTEENTH, atELEVEN O'CLOCK, we will sell in front of our AuctionRooms, 9th and D streets.

26 Rolls of White and Checked Matting.Sale peremptory.
ml'2-3t DUNCANSON BROS., Aucts.

"yyALTER B. WILLIAMS & CO., Auctioneers.
WALNUT-FRAME PARLOR 8UITE. UPHOLSTEREDIN HAIRCLOTH; WALNtJT-FRAMEBED LOUNGE. UPHOLSTERED IN HAIKCLOTH:BOUQUET TABLE. M. T. CENl'ERTABLES. WALNUT BOOKCASE AND WRITINGDE^K COMBINED; REVOLVING CHAIRS,COIWsICES; 11ALL AND STAIR CABPl-.TS,INGRAIN CARPETS; WIRE-WOVEN MATTRESSES;WALNUT BEDSTEADS, BUREAUS

AND W^SHSTANDS: H. ANI) C. T. M *T-
TNKSSEH; COTTAGE FURNITURE; WALNUTEXTENSION TABLE: WALNUT BRACE-ARMDINING-ROOM CHAIRS; REFRIGERATORS;MAHOGANY SIDEBOARD; PAINTED BEDSTEADS,BUREAUS AND WASHSTANDS;NEARLY NEW OIL STOVE; CHINA, GLASS
AND CROCKERY WARE, KITCHEN UTENSILS;

Also,AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK A.M., IN FRONT OF THE
PREMISES,ONE HORSE. (KIND AND GENTLE. GOOD DRIVER.) PHAETON AND IIARNES8.On WEDNESDAY. MAY SEVENTEENTH, at TENO'CLOCK A.M., we shall pell, at No. 9 K street, betweenNortbfCapitol and 1st Ktreets northeast, the abovecollection of Household Effects, to which we ask the

attention of buyers.
ml'2-d WALTER B. WILLIAMS k CO., Aucts.

JjyiOMAS DOWLING, Auctioneor.

SALE BY CATALOGUE
of the household effects

OF HIS EXCELLENCY
M. OUTREY, The French Minister.

at his residence.
SOUTHEAST COR. OF CONN. AVE, AND L ST.,

Embracing
ELEGANT PARLOR FURNITURE, ARTISTIC

CABINETS,
LOUIS XV. TABLE, and other Furniture of that date;

SUPERB MANTEL SETS,
Artistic Objects, Turkish Carpets and Rugs,

Persian Portiere, Guipure Lace,
And other fine Window Hangings.

BEDROOM FURNITURE OF SUPERIOR MANUFACTURE,
superbly cabved

LIBRARY AND DINING ROOM FURNITURE,
CHINA WARE, SHEFFIELD PLATE,

BACCARAT GLASS WARE, FRENCH KITCHEN
BAT 1ERIE;

Also,
MADEIRA AND SHERRY WINES of rare value,

FRENCH WINES. Ac., be.;
LANDAU. HORSES, HARNESS,

AND GENERAL STABLE PARAPHERNALIA.
The sale will commence WEDNESDAY, MAY

SEVENTEENTH. AT HALF-PAST TEN O'CLOCK,
and continue THURSDAY, AT SAME HOUR, when
balance of Furniture, Library and En«»vinjrs will he
sold, and on SATURDAY, MAY TWENTIETH, AT
IIALF-PA8T TEN O'CLOCK, all the Wines, Horses
and Carriages, be., kc.

The srticlcs will be on view MONDAY and TUESDAY.May 15th and 16th, commencing at 12 o'clock.

Mb. M. B. LATIMER will conduct the sale.
Messrs. FITCH, FOX k BROWN u« agents for the

proi>erty. m5-13t

FjpHOS. J. FISHER k CO., Auctioneers.

CHANCERY SALE OF CITY PROPERTY.
By virtue of a decree of the 8upreme Court of tbegSfiDistrict of Columbia, passed on the 15tn day ot^MfJuly. 188), in Equity cause No. 7,720, of Susnn Ar. hnrrhfl nt aj. affninaf AtvipHm a ponri/»lr af *1

undersigned, appointed by Bald decree Trustee for the
purpose, will sell at public auction, to the highestbidder, on the premises, at FIVE O'CLOCK P. JJ.. on
the TWENTY-FIFTH DAY"OF MAY. 1882, Lot numberednineteen (19), in square numbered five hundred
and sixty-nine (5C'J). fronting thirty (30) feet on F
street northwest between 1st and 2d streets, with a
depth of 100 feet to a 20-foot alley, the same being: avacant lot.
Terms of Bale: One-fourth of the purchase moneycash in hand; and the residue in three equal payments,

on credits of- six, twelve and eighteen mouths respectively.with interest, and the uurohawer will be requiredt<wive his notes therefor, and secure the same by a deed
or trust on the said property. A deposit of ten i>er cent,of the purchase money will bo required on the day of
sale, and the purchaser will be required to comply with
tlie terms of sale within ten days thereafter; in default
of either, the Trustee reserves the right to resell at tho
risk and cost of the defaulting purchaser. All conveyancingat the cost of the purchaser.
mll-d&ds C. C. COLE, Trustee.

rj^HOMAS DOWLING, Auctioneer.

VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS AT AUCTION.
By virtue of two deeds of trust, bearing date theflSflt12th and 22d days of March, A.D. 1878, respec-Qwftively, and recorded in Liber No. 855. folio 5, 1

seq., and Liber No. 879. folio 449, of the land records
for the Districted Columbia, and »t the written requestof the party secured thereby, we will offer for sale, at
public auction, in front of the premises, on THURSDAY,the ELEVENTH DAY OF MAY/A. D. 1882, ATSIX O'CLOCK P.M., the following described real
estate and premises located in the city of Washington, insaid District and known on the ground plat of said city
as lots numbered 66, 67. 68, 59, 60, 61, 62 and 63, inJohn Sherman's subdivision of square No. 720.
Terms of sale; One-fourth of the purchase money in

cash; residue in six, twelve and eighteen moatlis, with
interest from the day of sale at six per cent, to be securedby a deed of trust upon the premises sold, or all
cash at purchaser's option. A deposit of $50 will be requiredat the day of sale. If the terms are not compliedwith within five days from the day of sale, the Trustees
reserve the ritdit to resell at the risk and cost of the defaultingpurchaser. Ah conveyancing at purchaser's'
cost- HENRY A. CLmE.) Wo(Ma25-d&ds WiL a. FENWICkTJ trustee8BTTHE ABOVE SALE IS POSTPONED. IN
consequence of the rain, until MONDAY. MAY FIFTEENTH.same hour and place.By order of Trustees. mil

ALTER B. WILLIAMS fc CO.. Auctioneers.
AUCTION SALE OF ORIGINAL PAINTINGS

BY D. C. GROSE.
Mr. D. C. Grose being about to leave Washington andtake a studio in New York, will offer his entire collectionof Paintings, handsomely framed in gold, at pubheauction.
The pictures will be on exhibition at our salesrooms,

corner of 10th street and Pennsylvania avenue, for two
days and evenings previous to sale, to be sold without
reserve TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY EVENINGS,MAY SIXTEENTH AND SEVENTEENTH, at
EIGHT O'CLOCK. Ladies are particularly invited to
attend this sale.
Terms cash.
mlO-d WALTER B. WILLIAMS k CO., Ancte.
ALTER B. WILLIAMS 6 CO., Auctioneers.

ATTRACTIVE SALE OF~SUPERIOR mftdk FURNITURE,BRUSSELS, INGRAIN AND OTHER
GAKPETS AT AUCTION.

On TUESDAY, MAY SIXTEENTH, 1882, commencingat TEN O'CLOCK A. M., we shall selt at the residenceof a lady declining housekeeping. 1823 I street
northwests superior collection of Household Effects,
viz; Two Walnut Frame Parlor Suites, upholstered in
raw silk plush bands, nearly new; Elaborately CarvedMarble-top Center Table, Walnut and Gilt Tables. Easy
Chairs, Boquet Tables, Gilt Frame Mirror and Brack-
et, heavy Window Hangings in raw si k; Lace Curtains,Walnut Wardrobes, nandsome Chamber Suite,
French Plate Glass, latest design; Oak Chamber Suites
with French Dresser; Walnut Hall Rack. Library Table,Eastlaka style; Revolving Chairs.Two French Couches,upholstered in raw silk, walnut frames; Single Bedsteads,Walnut French Dresser, separate from suite;
Hair and Husk Mattresses. Brussels Hall and Stair
Carpets, Brussels, Ingrain and other Carpets throughoutnouse, in Bplendid condition; Heating Stoves, etc.
Those desiring well kept furniture, of the richest styles

and best workmanship, nave in this sale an opportunity
rarely offered. walter b. williams * co..

mlO-d Auctioneers.

Auction sale of fine lots on north side .

ofm street. between third and fouhand-a-halfstreets sojthwest, onlineof anacostia railroad. and near fourand-a-halfstreet cars.
On tuesday afternoon, SIXTEENTHS*

may, at six o'clock, we will sell, in front of
the premises, parte of lots 6 and 7, in sfunMlai.
fronting 44 feet on M street, and running back lis feet
to anaflsar. Will be subdivided into two lota of 23 feet
front each. These lota are near 43* street and adjaoent
to two lines of streetcars.
Term*, at sale, from one to 5 years at 6 per oent A

deposit of $80 on eacn lot
ml0-d*da DUNCANSON BROS.. Aacta.

EXECUTOR'S SALE OF UNIMPROVED LOT ONSBV|NTO.OTREST ROAD, ABOVE HOWARD

STOPIDAY,°iSl(YrhreMNTatii^ ATSi?o«Li>CK P.
M.. all of lot 29. in blocks, in Todd and Brown's tab-

U9A*

AUCTION SALES.
nntibg »ayu

rpBOMAB DOWLIHO. 1 \*mim
UCCEIVm SALS OP MATKRULVOB JUVBiLTPAVEMENTS.

MAY EIGHTH?1lSS. "it 'foTJI O'CLOCKWf aithe asphalt jvd, nwitbmt Mf of L ud NorthCapitol »t»eeU> a qouMr of material aa followsAbout 100 barrel at oil; 1M Unih ud two rati ofasphalt. 100 load* of aaad and fourkm of Hmdiat
Tanna: Ob all purchases km than O0Q. caah; on

purchases {maker than $300, ooa-tfcird in cashbalance at three, tlx and nine months, ncond to th<satisfaction ot the Receiver, or all caah at the option mthe purchaser*.
a»-dtda JAMF.fi C. SPRIGG, Receiver.
OTTHK ABOVE 8ALE 18 POSTPONED mil

TUESDAY, MAY SIXTEENTH, aame boor. By ordar
of Receiver. u9-dta

STEIGER A LIEBERM ANN. Real EstatTBrokani.1418 New York avenue.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF THREE-8TOBY BRICK
DWELLING HOUSE. No. 407 G STREETNORTHWE8T.

By virtue of a deed of trust, dated (he 1st day ofjt£aMay, A.D. 1877, and recorded in Liber No. 851, Kiifolio 308, one oljjthe Land i;ec«ml* for the District^^
of Columbia, and by direction of the party secured
thereby, I will sell at public auction. in front of the
premises. on TUESDAY. THE SIXTEENTH DAY OFMAY, 1882, at FIVE (PCLOCK P. M., the followingdescribed Real Estate, situate in the city of Washington.iu the District of Columbia, known aa part of Lotnumbered thirty-four (34), in Hall's recorded subdivisionof (tart of lot one (1), in square numbered fivehundred and eighteen (51K>, beginning at the south
eastern corner nf said lot ami thenoe runnimr west alofigthe line of north * 'G" street eighteen «1M) feet; thencenorth ninety-four (94) feet; thence east ten (10) feet,thenoe southeastwardly to a j*rint on the eastern line of
said lot eighty (80) feet and t n (10) inches distant fromthe jioint of beginning, and tlieuce south to the |>oint oftcirmning. together with the improvements thereon.Terms of sale: One-third cash, and the liaiance in
equal installments of six, twelve, and eighteen month"
from day of sale, for which purchaser's notes, (tearingsix per cent interest and secured on the property will lie
taken, or all cash, at the option of the purchaser. Adeposit of $100 required at time of sale. If terms of sale
arc not complied with within five days from day of asktheproperty will lie resold at risk and cost of defaultingpurchaser after five days' notice in the EveningStar newspaper. All conveyancing at purchaser's cost.

FRANCIS A. LUTZ. Jk., Trustee.J. T. COLDWEI Jj, Auct. m5 10t

IinHOS. J FISHER A CoTT
Real Estate Auctioneers.

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE LOT FRONTINGPENNSYLVANIA AVENUE, BETWEEN
ELEVENTH ANDTWELFTH STREETS NORTHWEST.

On TUESDAY AFTERNOON. MAY SIX-AftTF.ENTH, at FIVE O'CLOCK, in front of thePWpremises, we shall sell parts of Lota Noa. 8 and 9,
in square 82*. fronting 20 feet, on south side of Pennsylvaniaavenue. between 11th and 12th streets, andcontaining11,750 square feet of ground.Terms: One-half cash; balance in 8, 12 and 18months, secured by deed of trust, with interest at 6 percent. Deposit of $100 required when property is sold.
Conveyancing at cost of purchaser.m9-d THOS. J. FISHER ft OO.. Ancta.

TRUSTEE'S SALETOF A BRICK WAREHOUSEON FIR8T STREET WEST. NEAR INDIANAAVENUE.
By virtue of a deed of trust, recorded among the^jbland r» oords of the District of Columbia, in LiberB:iNo. 974, foUo332, I will offer for sale, at auction,in**front oi the premises, on MONDAY, the FIFTEENTHDAY OF MAY. A. D. 1882. at FIVE O'CLOCK P.M..the following described part of lot No. 6. in eouure No.573, in tbis city, viz: Beginning at a point on 1st

street west, distant 116 feet south from the northeast
corner of said lot, and running thence west 100 feet,the nee south 30 feet, to an alley; thenoe east, along thealley. 1CO feet to said 1st street, and thence north 30feetto the beginning (improved by a brick warehouse).

A^iuir. uue-iuurui casii, and I tie residue ill UlW1
equal instalments. at 6. 12 and 18 month*, with 6 i<ercent interest, to lie secured by the purchaser'# notes,and deed of trust on the propartv. or all in cash at purchaser'soption. A dej»osit of $100 at time oi sale. Conveyancingat purchaser's «*t.

REGINALD FENDALL, Trustee.DUNCANSON BROS., Auctioneers. ni'i-dts

"J"^UNCAN80N BROS., Auctioneers.
CHANCERY SALE OF TuKNrtURE, BRUSSELS

CARPETS, GLASSWARE, kc., Ac.
By virtue of a decree parsed on the 24th day of April,A. D. 1882, in Equity cause, Wyndham vs. Berry et

al.. Supreme Court of the District af Columbia, known
as No 7.842. Doc. 21. 1 shall, on TUESDAY. MAYSIXTEENTH, 1882, at TEN O'CLOCK A. M. of saidday. at the auction rooms of Duucanson Brothers, 9thand D (streets northwest, sell for cash, to the hip beetbidder, a lot of Household Furniture, Brussels Carj>ete,nearly new, kc., kc.

JOHN A. CLARK, Trustee,mlO, 13,15 No. 319 4)t street northwest.

rjlHOMAS DOWLING, Auctioneer.

TRUSTEES' SALE OF IMPROVED PROPERTY,NEAR TENNALLYTOWN, ABOVE GEORGETOWN.
By virtue of a deed of trust, dated the 10th day ofjttAugust, IrtfcO, and duly recorded in liber 945, lolioi^278, Ac., one of the land records of Washingtoncounty, in the District of Columbia, and by direction

of the party secured thereby, the undersigned Trusteeswill sell, in front of toe premises, on MONDAY, MAY
TWENTY-SECOND, 1882. AT SIX O'CLOCfc, thefollowing described property, via: All that certain piece
or parcel of land lying and being in said county, and beinga part of the lot of ground conveyed to Perry Sherwoodby A. J. Lyles by deed dated May 13, 1875, said
part l<einjr bounded as follows: Beginning for the parthereby intended to be conveyed, at the northwest cornerof said lot in the east line of the Georgetown and Rockvilleturnpike road; thence north seventy and threefourthdegrees (70J£ dee.), east seven perches and
twelve hundredths of a perch: thence south nineteen
and one-fourth degrees (19^ deg.). east five perchesaud forty-four hundredths of a perch: thence south
seventy and three-fourths of a degree, (70\ deg.), west
seven perches and twelve hundredths of a perch, to saidturnpike road; thence north nineteen ana one-fourth
degrees (191* deg.) west, live peiches and forty-fourhundredths of a perch to the begl minr, containing 38
and 7 tenths square perches of ground, together with
the improvements, which consist of a frame dwellingand blacksmith shop and other buildings.Terms: $350 in cash; aud the residue in two equal
payments, at six and twelve months, with notes bearinginterest,and secured by a deed of trust on the i>rtv

Serty sold. All conveyancing at purchaser's cost. $100
own when the property is struck off. If the terms of

sa.e are not complied with in ten days after date of
sale, the Trustees reserve the right to resell the pr.ii>ertyat the risk and cost of the defaulting purchaser.

WM. D. CASSIN.i -r-nrf^m4-eo&ds JAS. L. DAVIS, i mrt8W'

jQHARLES W. HANDY, Real EstateBroker.
EXECUTORS' 8ALE OF VALUABLE UNIMPROVED

PROPERTY ON SIXTH STREET SOUTHWEST,IN THE IMMEDIATE VICINITY OF SAINT
DOMINICV CHURCH,

The undersigned Executors will sell, by virtue
the power contained in thewill of Mary Ann Master-^jMF
son, by t ublic auction, on the premises, on MAM
DAY, THE FIFTEENTH DAY OF MAY, 1882, at SIX
O'CLOCK E M.. Lots numbered (2) two and (3) three,in souare (465) four hundred and sixty-live, in the cityof Washington. Each lot has a frontage of twenty threefeet eight inches on 6th street southwest, runniutr
back with an even width one hundred and twenty feet,to a public alley fifteen feet wide.
The terms are: One-third of the purchase money on

each lot cash on the day of sale, aud the balance in six
and twelve months, with interest at six |<er oent per annum,to be secured on the property sola, or*11 cash, at
the option of the purchaser or purchasers. A de{>osit of
$50 on each lot is required when the property is struck
off. Conveyancing at purchaser's cowl

FRANCIS M. JARBOE,
THOMAS GALLIGAN,

Executors of Mary Ann Masters'n, deceased.
m4 eo&ds J. T. COLDWELL. Auct.

rglHOMAS DOWLING, Auctioneer.

CHANCERY BALE OF~~VALUABLE IMPROVED
PROPERTY ON THE EAST SIDE OF TWENTIETHSTREET.BE IWEEN E AND F STREETS
NORTHWEST-No. 525.

By virtue of a decree of the Supreme Court of thejtbDistrict of Columbia, nassed ou the 5th day of July, KgA.D. 1881, Equity 77116. in which Jameall. Smith *
is plaintiff ana Daniel Brooks et al. are defendants, the
undersigned Trustee will sell, ou FRIDAY, the NINETEENTHDAY OF MAY. 1882, at SIX O'CLOCK, in
front of the premises, the following property: Lot 8.
in square 122, having a front of 59 feet C inches, by a
depth of about 155 feet 10 inches. Unproved by a threea^/v««irvim/ilr nri#k Ismm KoaIt ^

J UtAbA, fllUl IMK/B WUIHIIU^, WUUUUU)§ ftUVUli
twenty rooms, and now used ma Church Orphanage.Terms as prescribed by the decree; One-third of the
purchase money cash; t&e balance to be paid in su,twelve and eighteen months, with interest from day of
sale, or the purctuser may pay the whole purchase moneycash. The title to said real estate shall be retained
Ly said Trustee until the whole of the purchase moneyshall have been paid. All oonveyancinir at purchaser'scost. $200 deposit will be required when the
property is struck off. If the terms of sale are not compliedwith in seven days after the day of sale, the Trusteereserves the riirht to resell the property at the risk
and cost of the defaulting purchaser.

JAMES H. SMITH, Trustee,
zn9-d&ds 620 8th street Dorthwent.

SBENSINGER Auctioneer,
Washington Horse and Carriage Bazaar,

V38» MO and 942 LnaMaai avenue.

AUCTION SALE OF HORSES, CARRIAGES, HARNESS,Ac., EVERY TUESDAY, THURSDAY, and
SATURDAY MORNING, commencing at TEN
0*0CL0CK, Special attention given to the sales of
Real Estate and Personal property. Liberal advances
on all consignments. (Jal6) S. BENSINGER. Aact.
RUHTKE'S 8ALE OF PLANING MILL, SASH
AND DOOR FACTORY AND MACHINERY.

By virtue of a deed of trust recorded among the/fcb
land records of the District of Columbia in Liber
No. 974, folio 329, I will offer for sale, at auction.
in front of the premises, on MONDAY, THE FIFTEENTHDAYOF MAY. A.D. 1882, at FIVE-IHIRTY
0'CL«;CKP. M., the following described part of Lot No.
6, in Square No. 573. in this city, viz: Beginning at the
northeast corner of said lot, and running thence south
along the line of 1st street west 116 feet, thence west 100
feet to the western line of said lot, thence north aloiur
said western line 116 feet to the line of north D street,end thence east with said D street east 100 feet to the beginning,(improved by a planing mill, sash and door
factory.) This property will be aold subject to an annualground rent of$21C, payable in quarter yearly instalments.and with the right to purchase Che fee for
13,500. Immediately thereafter will be sold all the machinerynow on and upon said premises.
Terms: For machinery, cash; for ground and improvementsone-fourth cash, and the residue in three

equal instalments at 6. 12 and 16 months, with 6 per
cent interest, to be secured by the purchasers notes and
deed of trust on property or all in cash, at purchaser's option.A deposit of *200 at tone at sale. Conveyancing at
PtlrCh*Mrt *****

REGINALD FENDALU Trustee.
DUNCANSON BROS., Aucts. m2-dts
For Other Ancttewa gee WtM Page,

THE TRADES.
YCETT8 BIND1RY, 1013 PENNSYLVANIA AV.
Plain and Fancy Bindingsof every description done

at reasonable rates. Blank Books a specialty. Bart of
references. Orders by mail promptly attended to. n26

/RIBBON BROTHERS,Ur PRACTICAL BOOK AND JOB PRINTER*1238 Pennsylvania frvsnne. Wmhlilnii. PTCT
^"Fine Printing a specialty. janll

BUCKINGHAM HOTEL,
Fifth Avenue and IMMh Btrast,

(Opposite QMhednIX
raw YORK.

WKTHERBKB * FULLKK. fMnnm

walk Bfthc elevated roads and MmUms nsusw.
T|0 TtjlHltUfMl. iMnyfp Wf% MHMMWffl <1fa OOtMuCted

^ 4
6TBAMEB8. Ac.

" 1
Tg«rayv?,«Kf asssr5 1TRrKKDAT. Kara <vciock t.m., for Potomac nw
M^ld rad^'tlatai^Crw? cm
dara, Cht(<l IVtnt and Hr> * barf Ktmday* ' "dowa"*
and Waducadaya ' 'uj ," and Mattewutuao Creak oasundava "down" and Motsdara nr." M*anitaa fee» aah i rvrton avarr M.udai. Wadnaaday and Fndayaftarpoo.
n» liifm aiatlc »|||>| >» «

* B. T. low*. Afmtmy08 7Ui atiwt«barf.

yOYAGERS TO EUROPE.
~

I. W. BOTTLER 4 SO*
Are the Ajrenta far tha aale of 1 tckcta ia Uua rhetrldafthe

INMAK STEAMSHIP CO.
Tartiea propoainv to vtait Kuropa can obtain ail ia*
crmatlon by applying to
ml7 3m J .W. BOTELER ft WOW.^
pOTOMAC T&AK81*0BTAHON LINE."
On and afW M ARCH l<Hb ttv RTEAMFR SFE. Cap- %talu W. C. QBUUHRmAN. will leave STFFHFNAoVS

WHARF. loot of 7th rtiwt, EVKKY SUNDAY. at fouro'clock p.m.. for Baltimore and River Landmm.
All Klvar Freight muxt tw Prepaid.
Returning, arrive la Waahimrtoo every Saturday ntrhl.

STEPHENSON ft BHO.. AurnTa.
»»>1« 6m 7th afreet Wharf and Oor. 12th and Pa. am

T^OTICE.
FOR POTOMAC RIVER LANDINGS.

On And after NOVFMB K M. 1W1, tl>e ReamerAKROWsMITH »ill losvo her *lurf. f<*n of 7 tnUt n»<t.*t 7 a.m. every MoKl'AY, THl'KSPAV and K\1 UKDAYfor all riv«-r landing*. On MONDAY a* far aaNomini Ferry. On "1 HI HSPAY, Somiui, < urrioman.l/ottiardtowu and St. Clement's Rav. Stone's wharf.Ool lronV and Howard's. On SATl'RDAY. Curnoiuan
and Loonardtowu. JOHN R. WOOD,n»8 Avvnt.
NORFOLK AND Nlfw YORK SThAMKKS.
X

THF. STEAMER LADY OF THE I.KjkF
will leave h«-r wharf, fi«>t <»f 6th street, evervMoNPAY,^WFDMKHDAVtnd KR1DAY. »t 5 SOoYl'k p.m.. toncfc.
ii:*r at l*ine> Point. Point I ookout and Forts-ess Mmme,OOXNECTIKG at NORFOI K WITH THI boston

AND PROVIDENCE STEAMERS.
First class fare to Fortress M.>nroe ami Norfolk J3.MRoaad trip tan- to Fortre«* Monroe and Norfolk. 4 00
Second-class fare to FoiUm Monro* and Norfolk, l.*>First class fair to Plnoy 1*.-int. and IVnnt Eonkout. 1.50Round trip fare to Piney Point and Point Lookout. 2.50
Second-class fare to Pirn-v Point and Point Lookout. 75
Returnitur. leaves Norfolk I lEsl) A VS. '1 hluhdavuand 6A1 i'KDAYK. at four o'clock p.m.THE NEW YORK STEAMERS.

JOHN GIBSON and E. C. KNIOUT will re«ume tMr
trl|». leaviuK Pier 41, East River, New York, everySATURDAY, at four o'clock p.m., and Oonriretrvwn
every FRIDAY, at 7 o'clock a.m. For particular* applyto airent, 63 Water street, (taortretown.
Ticket* and staterooms can lie scented at (floraloffice, 613 1 fttil stn*-t, National Metro]>olitaii Rank

Building; B. ft O. Ticket office, 13.M Penan) Ivauia avenue;St Marc Hotel, and at l>oat.
oc23 ALFRED WOOD, Seon*t*ry.

"IIAMBURG LINE.
~~

WEEKLY LINEOF STEAMERS
LEAYINO NEW YORK EVERY THURSDAY

AT 2 P. M.
FOR ENGLAND, FRANCE AND GERMANY.

For Parnate apply to
C. B. RICHARD ft CO..
Genera) Pansencer Awnts,

61 Broadway, New York.
Or to PFRCY G. SMITH.

1351 and 619 Pennsylvania avenue. apl
YORK""ROTTERDAM". "

The first-class Steamers of this T.ine,"AMSTERDAM," ' RO 1TERDAM."
SCHIEDAM," "W. A. KCHOI.TF.N "

I "P. CALAND." and MAA8.', iCarrying the U.S. Mails to the Netber'ands, leave Watsonmoras, Brooklyn. revularlj, on WEDNESDAY.
First cabiu. f00-$70; second cabin. IW.nlMm f26.H. CAZ Al1X,General Aft.-nt, 27 South William streetNew York. For i<a*Ma«re apply to W. G. METZEROTT

«: CO., 925 Pennsylvania avenue, Washington, or F. H._JOHNSON. Afrent. National Safe Itcposit bmUiuiir,*
corner New York ave. and 15th st. northwest. Jsl7

North gfrmanLLOYDstkamkhirLink Bktwkf* nrw York. Havrb,Ixindon, Southvmptow and Bbchkn.
The steamers of this company will sail EVERY SATiCRDAY from Bremen pier. foot ofMdra^ 'ioltoksft.Rates of passage From New York to Havre, Ixmdon.

Southampton and Bremen, first cabin, flOO; sscon#
cabin, $60; steera»r», $3<J; prepaid steemra oertiAcata%$"27. ForfreiKht or i>assafre apply to oEKRK'lIH
<X)., 2 Kowlinr Green. New York ; W. G. MEl ZEllOTT
A; CO., 925 Pennsylvania a\euuc northwest, Atreuts far
Wsehintrton. lali

Ql'NARD LINE.
NOTICE.

LANE ROUTE.
THE CUNARD STEAMSHIP <x)mpany limited^BETWEEN HEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL.

CALEING AT CORK HARBOR.
FROM PIER 40. N. R.. NEW YORK.

Servia Wed..17 May. Oallia Wed., 14 .Tuna.
Scytbia Wed..24 Mav. | Servia ... Wed., 21 June.
Bothnia Wed.,31 May. I Scythia .. Wed., 2* June.
Catalonia Wed., 7 June. Hotftuia .. Wed., 5 JiiIjnAND EVERY WEDNESDAY FROM NEW *ORK.

Rats or passage:
$80 and $100 for passenger accommodations.

Steers** at very low rates. Stecraire tickets from ILiverpooland Queenatown and all other parts of Europe atlowest rates.
Through bills of laden pivon for Belfast, Glasgow.Havre, Antwerp and other ports on the Continent and

tor Mediterranean ports.
For trei«r!it and pasnave anplv at the Company's office, .No. 4 Bowlimr Green, or U>th steerage and cabin ts

OTIS BIGEfcOW ft CO., 605 7th attest, Washiiiftoa,D.O.
VERNON H. BROWN ft CO.. New York;

Or to uuun iiTIs UTuvion- a eo

jan!2 605 7th street, Wa»hin»rton.

RAILROADS.
THE GREAT

r

PENWTLTA5IA ROUTE
TO THE NORTH. WE»T AND SOUTHWEST.

DOUBLE TRACK. SPLENDID SCENERY.
STEEL RAILS. MAGNIFICENT EQUIPMENT.IN EFFECT MAY 7TH, 1882.
Trains Leave Washington prom Station, Coknm

of 6th and B Streets, as Fkixow* .

For Pittsbun* and the West, Chi*-a«ro I jnnt«-<l Kxpreaa
of Pullman Hotel ard Sloei iiyr Car* at 9 "0 a.m.,
daily; Fast Line, 9.'M a.m. daily, with HlnepiufCaw from Harrisbuiv to <1ncinnati. Western Express7:30 p.m. daily, with Palace Car* to Httaburvand <xincinunti. Mail Expreaa, !» ;50 |>. m.daily for Pitfa-bury end the West.
BALTIMORE AND POTOMAC RAILROAD.

For Cauandaiffua. Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara. t.50p.
in. daMv, except Saturday. with PaJai* Cats to
Canaudititnu.

For WiUiaiuRport, Lock H.iven, and Elinira, at 9 30 a.
m. daily, exceot Sunday.For New York and toeEast. 8:00 a.m., 10 30a.in., 1 30.
4:20, 9:50. aud 10 'JO p.m. On Sunday, 4 '20, 9.50
and 10:20 p.m. limited Express of Pullman ParlorCars, 9:30 a.m. daily, exoept Suiida)

For Brooklyn, N. Y., all tlm>ii(rti trains oontitd at l»ratyCitywith hosts of Brooklyn A line*. affordingdirect transfer to Fulton street, avoiding doable
ferriage across New York City.

For Philadelphia, 8:00 a.m., 10:30 a.m., 130. 4:Ml
9:50, and 10:30 p.m. On Sunday, 4 :20, V <)^and
10:30 p.ni. Limited Express. 9.30 a.m. daily.exoeptSunday.

For Baltimore, 6:40, 8 00, 9 30, 10:30 a.m. and 1:!».
4:20, 4:40. 6:20. 7:30, 9 SI, and 10 20 p.m. On
Sunday, 8:00. 9:30 a.m., 4:20, 6 20. T 30, 9:M,
and 10:20 p.m.

For Poj>e'sCm Line, 6:40a.m. and 4:40 p.m. daily,
except Sunday.

For Annapolis, 6 40 a.m and 4:40 p.m. daily, except ^

Sunday.
ALEXANDRIA AND FREDERICKSBURG RAILWAY.AND ALEXANDRIA AND WASHINGTON
RAILROAD.

For Alexandria, 6:90, 7:20. 9 20, 11 00 and 11 25 a.m..
4:20, 5:00. 6:20, 8:00 and 11 30 p.m. On Sunday
at 6:30. 9:20, 11:00 and 11 :'ii a.m..and H p.m.

For Richmond and the South. 6:30 and 11 25 a.m.
daily, and 5:00 p.m. daily, except Sunday.

Trains leave Alexandria for Wa*hintrton. « (Ni, 8:15,
8:53 and 10:00 a.m.: 12 40. 3 ihi, 5 00, 7 00 and
9:20 p.m. and 12 00 midnight. On Sunday at
8:15, 8:53 and 10:00 a.m.; 7 00 and 9 20 p.m.Ticketa and information at the office, northoaxt aonm

of i3th street aud Pennsylvania svenne, and at the station,where orders can be left for the checking of ha»tfAfreto destination from hotels ana residence*.
J. U. WOOD,

General Paaseuwr Ajrviit.
FRANK THOMSON. General Manner.

JJALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD.
THE MODEL FA8T,~AND THE ONLY LINE

Betweek
THE EAST AND THE WEST, VIA WASHINGTON.
DOUBLE TRACK 1 JANNET COUPLER ! STEEL

BAILS!
SCHEDULE TO TAKE EFFECT MONDAY. JANUARY23n, 1**2.
A. M. LEAVE WASHINGTON.
t2:35.CHICAGO. CINCINNATI AND ST. LOUIS

FAST EXPRESS. Steeping Oars to Cincinnati,
St. Loais and Cbicatm.

5:00.Baltimore, EUicott City and Way Stations.
C:50.Baltimore. Annai>olu and Way (Piedmont,

Strssbunr. Winchester, Hatferstown and War,
via Relay.)

t7:45.BALTIMORE EXPRES8.
8:10.Point of Rocks and Way Stations.
8:15.PHILADELPHIA. NEW YORK AND BOSTON

EXPRESS. Parlor Cars to New York.
8:40.STAUNTON JMD VALLEY EXPRESS, (otmnectsfor Haeentown and at Point oi Rocks for I

Frederick.)
t9:00.Baltimore. Hyattovllle and Lanrel Erprsaa.

Stopa at BeltsviQe. Annapolis Junction, Jemtap*s
and Dorsey'a. On Sundays stO|>s at s>l Ktatiooa.

10 00.BALTIMORE EXPRESS,, (atojs at H>aUavilla
and Laurel.)

110:40.PITTSBURG.CHICAGO. CINCINNATI AND
ST. LOUIS EXPRESS. Parlor and Sleepii* >
Can.

P.M.
12:10.Baltimore. EBleott City. Annapolis and WarStations.
tl :25.On Sunday only f.ir Baltimore and War.
+2:15.BALTIMORE EXPRESS.

***> KBW
S:30.Baltimore and Way Stations, (Winchester. Frederick.Ha«rer«*own and Way. via Relay.)4:30.BALTIMORE,HYATTVYLLLJt AND LAUREL

EXPRESS. (Frederick, via Relay, stops at in.polisJunction.) *

+4:40.Baltimore. Annai«olia and Way Stations.
t4:45.Point at Kocka, Frsdsrirk. Hassisai am. Wtmcbeaterand Way Stations. (On Bandar to Potet oft5:45-BAL"lMol&btEXPJKE^ \Martinsbui* aa4
.,«Wof^W.ftiSESZ.1^L>
t7-S^SALTTMORE,IIYA^HVILLE AND LAOBB

EXPRESS.
t8:10.PITTSBURG, CLEVELAND Mi DETMOtT

t»:36^PHILADEijj^A^NE^YCmK Md^BOSTON
f»:47-cmcj^V^NCntNATI and ST. LOUIS

EXPRESS. ISniOars to Clnd. «, tTLuiB
t DaUy.^fbujiday only. Other Mm daily, uusi

CJECOND-HAND CLOTHING BOOgl^ AND T.

"*T" .r-. . ; PI-» . !j


